Colorado College
Campus Accessibility Guide

ALDs: Venue has permanently installed assistive listening devices; ALDs are provided upon request for other venues

Elevator: Information regarding elevators is listed for buildings with more than one floor/level

Entrances: All public entrances are listed with accessible entrances noted

PAD: Power-assisted door

Restrooms:
- Accessible: Restroom generally conforms to accessibility standards
- Partially accessible: Restroom generally ambulatory only; accessibility varies from restroom to restroom

TTY: If available, text telephones for people with hearing or speech impairments are listed

Telephones: If available, phones with volume control are listed

Water Fountains: If available, accessible water fountains are listed

Building Number: 1
Building Name: Armstrong Hall
Entances: North, east, south, west sides; accessible entrance with PAD via ramp on northeast corner
Elevator: Service elevator on east side of building to all floors; elevator on west side of building to basement, first, and second floors
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor; accessible men’s and women’s on the west end of the second floor; accessible men’s and women’s on the east end of the basement floor
Water Fountains: All floors
ALDs: Armstrong Theatre, Max Kade Theatre
Note: Armstrong Theater located on first floor with accessible seating in the back row of the northwest and center sections, as well in the front row on the mezzanine level; Max Kade Theater located on third floor with accessible seating in the front row; Keck Humanities (computer) Lab located on third floor

Building Number: 2
Building Name: Spencer Center
Entances: East side via stairs; accessible entrance from parking in rear west side of building
Elevator: To all floors
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor

Building Number: 3
Building Name: Central Services
Entances: West side, accessible from sidewalk
Restrooms: No public restrooms

Building Number: 4
Building Name: Packard Hall
Entances: Accessible west side, lower level with PAD; accessible entrance from courtyard, west side, upper level with PAD
Elevator: To all floors
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s upper and lower levels
ALDs: Packard Auditorium
Note: Performance Hall located on first floor with accessible seating in the back row

Building Number: 5
Building Name: Worner Campus Center
Entances: East, north, and south sides to main floors; west door of north vestibule accessible to main floors with PAD; west side (dock area) to lower level with PAD
Elevator: To all floors
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on second level; men’s and women’s on main level with ambulatory stalls
TTY: Located at reception desk on main level
Water Fountains: All floors
ALDs: Gaylord Hall, WES Room
Note: Post Office, WES Room with accessible seating on east side next to ramp, and Bookstore located on lower level; Gaylord Hall, Rastall’s Dining Hall, Colorado Coffee, and Benjamin’s Café located on main level

Building Number: 6
Building Name: Honnen Ice Arena
Entances: Accessible entrance on west side; east side entrance with interior stairs
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s
ALDs: Available in arena
Note: Accessible viewing area on the west side near accessible entry and restrooms

Building Number: 7
Building Name: El Pomar Sports Center
Entances: Accessible entrance south side with PAD; accessible entrance north side with PAD to middle level; accessible entrance to Schlessman Natatorium (pool) with PAD
Elevator: Three elevators to all levels
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s on all levels
ALDs: Reid Arena, Schlessman Natatorium, Washburn Field
Note: Reid Arena; Jerry Carle Varsity Strength & Conditioning Center located on lower level; Ritt Kellogg Climbing Gym located on middle level; Schlessman Natatorium located on upper level

Building Number: 8
Building Name: Cossitt Hall
Entances: Accessible entrance east side via ramp
Elevator: All levels
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s on lower level
ALDs: Gym

Building Number: 9
Building Name: Cutler Hall
Entances: East and west sides via stairs; accessible exterior lift on west side to main level
Elevator: No interior elevator
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor

Building Number: 10
Building Name: Tutt Library
Entances: Northwest ramp to accessible main entrance with PAD off the plaza on west side of building
Elevator: North end of building to basement, first, second, and third floors; south end of building to basement, first, and second floors
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s on first floor in the South Addition
Water Fountains: All levels in Annex
Building Number: 11
Building Name: Palmer Hall
Entrances: Accessible entrance with PAD on southwest corner via ramp to basement floor (entrance should be unlocked when building is open; however, call Campus Safety at 719-389-6707 if door is locked); east, south, and west sides via stairs
Elevator: To basement, first, and second floors; lift from basement to sub-basement
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on second floor; women’s with ambulatory stalls on the first and second floors; men’s with ambulatory stalls in basement and on first floor
Water Fountains: All floors
ALDs: Gates Common Room
Note: Gates Common Room located on second floor; elevator is not numbered the same as floor signage – elevator is numbered 1 - 3 and floor signage is as follows: two digits for lower level, 100, and 200

Building Number: 12
Building Name: Shove Chapel
Entrances: Main entrance on west side; southeast and northeast accessible entrances with PAD
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on main floor, south wing
ALDs: Chapel

Building Number: 13
Building Name: Olin Hall
Entrances: East and west entrances via stairs; accessible entrance with PAD via ramp to link between Barnes and Olin
Elevator: Located in Barnes
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor of Barnes
ALDs: Olin I
Note: “Fishbowl” – Olin I (main lecture hall) accessible from ground level/north side; upper study area not accessible; accessible seating in Olin I mid level next to accessible entrance

Building Number: 14
Building Name: Barnes Science Center
Entrances: South, east and west sides via stairs; accessible entrance with PAD via ramp to link between Barnes and Olin
Elevator: To all floors
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor
Water Fountains: All levels

Building Number: 15
Building Name: Russell T. Tutt Science Center
Entrances: South side via platform; accessible entrances with PAD east and west sides via ramp
Elevator: To all floors
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s on all floors
Water Fountains: All floors
ALDs: Kresge Lecture Hall
Note: Kresge Lecture Hall located on first floor with accessible seating in the southeast and southwest corners of the back row

Building Number: 16
Building Name: Tutt Alumni House
Entrances: Accessible entrance/ramp on east side; south entrance via stairs
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor

Building Number: 17
Building Name: Art Department Sculpture Studio
Entrances: Accessible entrance on north side
Restrooms: Accessible unisex
Water Fountains: In corridor

Building Number: 18
Building Name: Williams Central Plant
Entrances: East and west entrances/not accessible
Restrooms: No public restrooms

Building Number: 19
Building Name: Boettcher Health Center
Entrances: Accessible entrance with PAD on south side via ramp to main entry
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Accessible unisex

Building Number: 20
Building Name: Morreale House
Entrances: Ramp from east side across porch to accessible entrance on south side with PAD
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor

Building Number: 21
Building Name: Morreale Carriage House
Entrances: South side via ramp
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor
Telephones: In main conference room with volume control

Building Number: 22
Building Name: Interdisciplinary House
Entrances: West side via stairs; accessible entrance east side via ramp
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor

Building Number: 23
Building Name: Dern House (Southwest Studies)
Entrances: Accessible entrance on northeast side via ramp (ring bell to have door unlocked); west side entrance via stairs
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor

Building Number: 24
Building Name: Mierow House
Entrances: Accessible entrance via ramp from north side across porch to south door
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor

Building Number: 25
Building Name: Gill House
Entrances: South side via stairs; accessible entrance via ramp from north to west door
Restrooms: Accessible unisex available on first floor of Mierow House

Building Number: 26
Building Name: 1210 Wood Avenue (President’s Residence)
Entrances: East entrance via stairs; accessible entrance/ramp east side
Elevator: Accessible unisex on first floor
Building Number: 27
Building Name: Stewart House
Entrances: East entrance via stairs (Note: temporary ramp available with advance notice)
Elevator: None
Restrooms: None accessible

Building Number: 28
Building Name: Taylor Hall (Connected to Bemis Hall)
Entrances: Accessible entrance on north side
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s off of lobby
ALDs: Taylor Theatre
Note: Taylor Theatre and The Press at Colorado College; refer to Bemis Hall for restroom access

Building Number: 29
Building Name: Van Briggle Building
Entrances: Accessible entrances south and west sides
Restrooms: Partially accessible unisex on east end

Building Number: 30
Building Name: KRCC Radio
Entrances: Accessible entrance via ramp from west side (ring bell to have door unlocked); main entrance east side via stairs
Elevator: None
Restrooms: None accessible

Building Number: 31
Building Name: 931 N. Nevada
Entrances: West side/not accessible
Elevator: None
Restrooms: None accessible

Building Number: 32
Building Name: 1008 N. Weber
Entrances: East side via stairs; north main entrance via ramp
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s on first floor
Telephones: In dining room with volume control
Note: Debate Team

Building Number: 33
Building Name: Mathias Hall
Entrances: North side from Uintah (no curb cuts);
accessible entrance from south side from parking
Elevator: 24-hour card access to all floors
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s on first floor;
accessible unisex on all floors in west and east wings
Telephones: At front desk with volume control
Water Fountains: Near first floor men’s restroom
Note: Building has 24-hour card access

Building Number: 34
Building Name: Taylor Theatre
Entrances: Accessible entrance on south side
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s on first floor
Elevator: 24-hour card access to all floors
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s on first floor;
accessible unisex on all floors in west and east wings
Telephones: At front desk with volume control
Water Fountains: Near first floor men’s restroom
Note: Building has 24-hour card access

Building Number: 35
Building Name: Bemis Hall
Entrances: Accessible ramp on northeast side
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor in south side
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor
ALDs: Bemis Great Hall
Note: Building has 24-hour card access

Building Number: 36
Building Name: Slocum Hall
Entrances: Accessible entrance from south side through Slocum courtyard;
ablessible entrance to Slocum Commons on north side of west wing;
Elevator: To all floors
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor;
accessible unisex on first floor main lobby and on first, second and third floors in north wing
Telephones: On second floor by elevator with volume control
Water Fountains: All floors near elevator
ALDs: Slocum Commons
Note: 24-hour card access; Slocum Commons located on first floor

Building Number: 37
Building Name: Jerome P. McHugh Student Commons
Entrances: Accessible entrance on west side near The Preserve
Elevator: Access to first and second floors
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s on first and second floor
Water Fountains: Near restrooms on first and second floor
ALDs: McHugh Commons
Note: The Preserve located on first floor; McHugh Commons located on second floor

Building Number: 38
Building Name: John Lord Knight Student Apartment Complex
Entrances: Accessible entrances on west side near The Preserve and office entrance; east side entrances into stairwells
Elevator: 24-hour card access to all floors
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s on first and second floors
Water Fountains: Near restrooms on first and second floors
Note: Building has 24-hour card access
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Number</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Entrances</th>
<th>Elevator</th>
<th>Restrooms</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>El Diente Apartments</td>
<td>Accessible entrance center of building on north side; northwest entrance into stairwell</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Accessible unisex on first floor</td>
<td>Building has 24-hour card access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Antero Apartments</td>
<td>Accessible entrance on northeast side; entrance under arch into stairwell</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Loomis Hall</td>
<td>Accessible entrance on south side with PAD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Ticknor Hall</td>
<td>East side via stairs</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Montgomery Hall</td>
<td>Accessible 24-hour card access entrance on west side via exterior lift that stops at west exterior building 24-hour card entrance; east side via stairs</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Edith Gaylord House (Apartments, Campus Safety)</td>
<td>Accessible entrance via courtyard to south door in north wing; north door in south wing into stairwell</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Accessible unisex on first floor, north wing</td>
<td>Building has 24-hour card access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Jackson House</td>
<td>West side via stairs; north side into stairwell</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Lennox House (Glass House/Butler Center)</td>
<td>West side via stairs; north side into stairwell; accessible south entrance via ramp</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>1006 N. Weber (Synergy House)</td>
<td>South side via stairs; north side via stairs</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1004 N. Weber (Interfaith House)</td>
<td>South side via stairs; north side into stairwell</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Colorado College Inn</td>
<td>North side of south wing under porch</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Windom House</td>
<td>Accessible entrance on west side; east side via patio</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Accessible unisex on first floor</td>
<td>Building has 24-hour card access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Mullett House</td>
<td>Accessible entrance on south side via ramp</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Accessible unisex on first floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Max Kade House</td>
<td>Accessible entrance on south side via ramp</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Accessible unisex on first floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Elbert House (West Wing, East Wing)</td>
<td>Two accessible entrances under bridge connecting east and west wings; two entrances via stairs and paths on west and east sides of building</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Accessible unisex in east and west wings on first floor</td>
<td>Building has 24-hour card access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Haskell House</td>
<td>Accessible entrance on west side via ramp; east side via stairs</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Accessible unisex on first floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Building Number: 58
Building Name: Sigma Chi
Entrances: Accessible entrance on north side via ramp; west side via stairs
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Partially accessible men’s and women’s on first floor
Note: Building has 24-hour card access

Building Number: 59
Building Name: Phi Gamma/Fiji Fraternity
Entrances: East side via stairs; accessible entrance west side via ramp
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Partially accessible unisex on first floor
Note: Building has 24-hour card access

Building Number: 60
Building Name: Kappa Sigma Fraternity
Entrances: South side via stairs; accessible north side entrance via ramp
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Partially accessible unisex on first floor
Note: Building has 24-hour card access

Building Number: 61
Building Name: Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority
Entrances: Entrance on north side
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor

Building Number: 62
Building Name: Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority
Entrances: North side; accessible entrance on west side
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor

Building Number: 63
Building Name: Delta Gamma Sorority
Entrances: Accessible entrance north side
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on main floor

Building Number: 64
Building Name: 1140 N. Cascade
Entrances: East side via stairs
Elevator: None
Restrooms: No public restrooms
Note: Building has 24-hour code access

Building Number: 65
Building Name: 1144 N. Cascade
Entrances: East side via stairs
Elevator: None
Restrooms: No public restrooms
Note: Building has code access

Building Number: 66
Building Name: 1148 N. Cascade (Hamlin House)
Entrances: North side via parking lot
Elevator: None
Restrooms: None Accessible
Note: Building has key access

Building Number: 67
Building Name: 1131 N. Cascade
Entrances: North and south sides via stairs
Elevator: None
Restrooms: No public restrooms
Note: Building has 24-hour card access

Building Number: 68
Building Name: 1005 N. Nevada (Dean of Students Residence)
Entrances: South side via stairs
Elevator: None
Restrooms: No public restrooms
Note: Building has key access

Building Number: 69
Building Name: Children's Center
Entrances: Accessible entrance east side
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s
Note: Building has 24-hour card access

Building Number: 72
Building Name: 1012 N. Nevada (Autry Field Support Facility)
Entrances: Accessible entrances from east side
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s
Water Fountains: East side

Building Number: 73
Building Name: 1014 N. Weber (Special Senior Status)
Entrances: Accessible entrance via ramp on west side
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor

Building Number: 74
Building Name: 1018 N. Weber (Synergy House)
Entrances: Accessible entrance via ramp on west side
Elevator: None
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on first floor

Building Number: 75
Building Name: 1024 N. Weber (Ahlberg Outdoor Education Center)
Entrances: East side via stairs; accessible entrance via ramp from west side
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on the main floor

Building Number: 76
Building Name: 1028 N. Weber (Cutler Publications)
Entrances: East side; accessible entrance via ramp from the west side
Restrooms: Accessible unisex on the main floor

Building Number: 80
Building Name: Edith Kinney Gaylord Cornerstone Arts Center
Entrances: Northwest and east at main space level; southwest at South Theatre on mezzanine level
Elevators: North and south
Restrooms: Accessible men’s and women’s on all levels
Telephone: In main space
Water Fountains: All levels
ALDs: South Theatre, Screening Room, Black Box
Note: I.D.E.A. Space, Studio A, and Screening Room accessible from main space; South Theatre/ALDs access from mezzanine level; ticket booth at northwest entry; accessible seating in South Theatre via mezzanine level and in Screening Room (other spaces do not have fixed seating)